
ST. GEORGE'S PARISH MAGAZIN1-ý

thie 'whole room is full of light. The ceiling
Nwûs much disfigured 'wîth stains, and it was a
troublesomne job to get rid of themn. But
the contractor was flot content tilI every sug-
getion of blemlsh had been removed. No one
could have done better work, and the ladies

' are to be congratulated on having found in
Mr. J. W. Kniott, of 41 Czar St., a mani who
flot only did a good job, but gave tlîen good

flicasure n unn over-without running

Guild wvill find in the freshly painted building
a vastly pleasanter place for future meetings.
By the way, we hear a suggestion that as the
School Flouse is used for every variety of Parish
purposes, and for only one hour in the week is
occu pied as a school, a nîuch more appropriate
naine for it would be the Parisli Honise. We
quite agree. ______

GUILD 0F ST. AGATHA
The annual meeting of this excellent organi-

zation Nvas hield on Mivarch 4th, and iii spite of
the loss of mnany inembers tlîroughi reio-val
froîni the city or nieighlborhiood, the officers
ivere able to report anothler succcssful ycar.

j The number on the memibership) roll is at pres-
cnt thiirty-tNwo, w'ith an average attendance at
the wcekly meetings of fifteen. Thli total re-
ccipts of the ycar anîionntcd to S94.96, and the
expenditures to $77.09, lcaving a balance ini

exl)elditure lias bccîî devoted to varions miis.
sionary objeets. But the Guild lias uîot beexi
iiiniiiiidfiil of home dlaims, and it assisted
imaterially' in tlie work of the Gift Fête licld at
the beginiingii of the wiîîter. Nor lias it been
ileglectful of social (luties, its niemibers hiaving
act.ed as liostesses at a pleas-&,îît cvening niot
long, ago, wlicn the young iien of the Cliurchi
wcre entertaincd by themn. But the ciiergies
of the Guild bave been iostlv devoted to the
iimaking of a ''bale'' for Ail liallows School.

'Hie followinig arc the officers for the v'car:
Prcsident, M1iss Caylcy; Vice-Presidents, M1isses

Cwan and Winsor: Correspondiing Secretary,
Mss HuIglies; Recording Sccretarv,.. Miss Alice

Hogo;Treasurer, Mrs. Bisseil. The Work
Managers are Misses S. Cowan and A. Wallcr.

YOUNG MEN'S ASSOCIATION
Tis society also bas just hield its aîînual

meeting, but it is far from being the flourisli-
irg organization it w'as duririg the first ycar

of its existence. Its decline lias been due tg
the departure from cither the city &r the neigh-ý
borhood of manv wl-o made it at its inception
such a success. '?fhey were a musical lot, and
the AssochdiQn was neyer ait a loss for piano
playing,. or songs, or recitations, wvhile they,
were with uis, The officers just elected aç ;,
President, J. E. Cameron; Vice-President, God-
frev Horlock; Secretary, E. M. Huffmnan;
Treasurer, George Baldock; Executive Com-
mittee, Percy Wyer, joseph Allsopp, Qeorge
Waller. The Young Men's Bible Class, how-
ever, continues to flourish, and has fiftv mcmn-
bers on its roll.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S ASSOCIATION
This Society lîeld a Valentine Box Social on

February 121h. Thiere were about sixty yoting
people prescut. The Sehool Rooni wvas elab-
orately decorated for the occasion. Progres-
sive Crokinole ivas played till 9.30, whien tlîe
boxes wcre auctioned off by Mr. l3isscll. Re-
freshnîients and presentation of prizes follow'ed.
During the evening musical selectiotis wcre
given by Miss Hodgson, Mrs. Bisseil, Mrs. lian-
cock, and Messrs. C. B. Kennedy aîîd C. Winsor.
The society lias also providcd for lectures by
Mir. Keiîrick anîd Prof. xYounig, of Triuitv Col-

THE WTOMAN'S AUXILIARY
Tfli animal ineeting of tic V. A. %vill lie lîeld

0on MNonday, Mâardi lStl, and the noiniation of
officers will take place on Fridav, 'Mardi l5th.
'fli eDorcas Secret ary wilIl be glad" to recei ve con -
tribuitions towards tic bale to lie sent at the
bcginiîîiig of April o Ulic Gordon Iîîdian Sclîool.
Honise liieii amud niedicimie are always acceptable.

PAR 1I NOES
MAiss M. C. Cavlcv is eîijoviiig ai well-eartied

hioliday iii Bermuda. A w'armn %vlcoîîîe awaits
lier on1 lier return iii April.

On F b. IlUti Miss Cayley elitertained the
Guild of St. Agatlîa at bbce Rectory. 'X'lîe
iiineors w'cre glad of the opportunity to iii-
speet tle rcceîibly effcctcd imiprovenîents, and
11mev spent a deliglîlful eveîinig wibh music,
gamiies aîîd social intercon rse.

A large iimiber of missioni boxes lias been
distributed anîîong the children of the Sunday
School for use during Lecnt. 'flîir contents
will be presented at the afternoon service on
Easter Day. We hope the offerings of the
little people ivill bc gencrous.

Y.


